
BJSESIIEa AN0T1I1SU cur loud of our
BROS extra choice FAMILY I'JjOUK
BH Iiuh been received unci it awaits
your order. It it miperlor hi every re- -'
speot a!id low in price. Dou't buy mm

Inferior article wlieu you omii get the.
boat for the wi:.e money. Don't forget
us if you want Cm in ml Gorwlf. When
it comes to Hani we can discount nil
our uelghbore, lu quality ami price.

Corner Grocery,

Centre and White Sts.

THIRD EDITION
THE SH AMOKW EXPLOSION

The Victim Number Ten JHiilne Olll-cliil-

Consult.
Arcoidinu to Hie Idlest reports from Sharno-V-

ilio list of fatalities resulting from tlio
explosion at tlie Noilson shaft on Saturday
last will not bo oxtcuded beyond tlio number
already reported leu. Soino of tlio Tlctlms
were burled to day. The funerals of the
others' will take place

Tlio Hungarian who caused tlio oxploslon
by filling a lighted lamp with kerosene oil

hurried to his homo immediately after the
disaster and alter drawing a considerable sum

of monoy ho had in tlio bank dimppourod.
Ho has not been seen slneo and there H no

train to his whereabouts.
Mlno Inspectore Stein and Qay, General

.Manager John I Williams, of tho Union
Coal Company, Mr. Stlllman, of Lnngdnn &

Co., and olllcials of tho Nclleon shaft, held a
consultatiou yesterday and concluded that It
would not bo necessary to turn tho creek into
tho Bhaft. Tho mine has threo openings
which can bo hormotlcally scaled, and by this
proco&s tho Haines can bo smothered.

USE DANA'S SAUSAPARILLA ,its
"THE KIND THAT CUKES."

l'olltlt-H- l I'lllllU.
Tho ax is doing its work.
Postmaster Scheitly looks nice in print.
Tlio Republican State Convention meet) tit

Jlarrisbiirg, Augmt liOth.

A monkey and arrot timo is ox peeled at
tbo next Democratic County Convention.

"Jack" Toole is not being counted in fixing
up tho "slate." There is where somebody
will get tripped up ou. It is said that Toole
aud Koltner havo formeil a combination.

llarnum's show will exhibit In Potlsville
next mouth. letter on tho Demoeratio circus
will bo held in the same town.

Thcro is "blood on tho moon." The
"slato" published in tho Hkiiald tho other
day caused qulto a commotion.

It hns been a great week for Indiana at tho
pio counter. About 100 fourth-clas- s post-

masters of tho old fashioned moseback
variety havo bien appointed lu that stato.

Democratic Congressmen who are organiz-
ing boards of patronage should take a day otf
and road tho federal Constitution as regards
tbo power of appointment.

USE DANA'S SAKSAPAIULLA.its
"THE KIND THAT CUHES."

Twelvo l'hotnq for 6tio.
By Bonding us your cabinet, together with

50 cents, wo will finish you ono dozen photos
tf W. A. Keaqkv.

Coming JJventH.
April 3. Easter ball; Iiobblns' opera house
April 19. Fair and festival, G. A. It.

Widow' and Orphans' fund ; Kobbins' opora
.house.

1'Um ur Hemorrhoid
wraMtnently cured without knife or ligature

Jfo danger or suflering. No delay from bat
lae while under treatment. Patients whi
we responsible, need not pay nntll well. 1

Mrfoct euro guaranteed. Send for circular
E. REED, M. D.,

129 South 13th St., Philadelphia.
Refers, by permis.ion, to tbo editor of tin

iTjnma Herald, tf

W. J. Morgan, tho hatter, will move to
No. 10 South Main 6treet on April 1st. 29-t- f

The Academy Kestauraut.
Tho Pottsvillo headquarters for Shenan

doah people and others living North of tli
Mountain, for hot toddies, hot punches, bee
tea and all kinds of wines and liquors of thi
beat brands, is the Academy Restaurant, Johi
F. Cooney, proprietor, M. A. Cooney, assist
ant tc

Bnporior goods at 25 per cent, lower thai
lsewhoro at Holderman's jewolry store. t

When you are troubled with dizziness,
your appetite all gone, and yon feel bad gen
erally, take a few doses of Dr. Henry Bax
ter's Mandrake Bitters, and yon will be sur-

prised at the improvement in your feelings
Every bottle warrantod to give satisfaction

lni

Best work done at rirenuan's Steam Laun
dry. Everything white and spotless. Lao
eurtaltM a specialty. All work guaranteed

(Jcmglilng X.euU to Consumption.
Kemp's Balaam will stop the cough at

once.

Buy Ktyilmt flour. Ba sure that the
name & 13a kk, Ashland, Pa., is printed
on every saok.

tfheo Baby was aiolc, we gave hr Oastorta,

yfhea she was a CWM, sbe cried tar Qaatorta.
TTki-- fl b)mj IwoAioe Kta she eking to Ostoria,
fieo she bad CbUdnn, site gavetbera Oastorla

11 you liuve carpet rat; aiut
vriali them mude into Uome-mad- e

Carpet, send them to
FrlcUe'H Cat pet Store, io 8
Jardiu street. tt

RECjIGION ANDPOLITI03.
righting tho Catholic nt tlio I'olls In

Ohln.
A special fiom Columbus, Ohio, state that

the election which is taking place in that
city y is attracting great attention
throughout the state. It I a bitter fight
Mug waged against the Catholics by tho
American Protective Association, which is
com posed of Imth Republicans ami Democrats
pledged to vote and work agalntt orery
Catholic or Catholic synina:hlser.

The A. P. A.'s claim a membership of over
10,000, and, judging from the result of tho
olection in this county last fall, when every
Republican was elected by over 3,000 ma
jorlty in that strong Democratic bailiwick,
tlioir olaiiu is good. So far the Republicans
havo been the bciieflciarle, as their ticket Is

oomiKMed of a number of A. P. A.'s, while
tlio Democratic ticket bus n number of
Catholics on It. In event of tho Republicans
Securing control of the School Hoard It is
tho Intention of tlio A. P. A.'s to dismiss
overy Catholic teacher in tho publlo schools.

Tho Catholics aie advocating aud working
for a division of the public school fund,
through their papers and churches, claiming
that an oquitublo portion of tho public school
fund must and shall be set aside for

of tarochial schools.
Els, the ablest Catholic priest there, is out In
a oard denouncing tho withholding of public
school funds from parochial schools as an
"oppression" to bo righted at the polls.

The fight is very bitter among both fac- -

t:ons aud may result in bluodshcd.

W J. Morgan, tho hatter, will bo found at
No. 10 South Main street after April 1st. tl

TIIJ! O'lCKI.T.-yitlNNA- CONTEST.

O'Kell Demurs Front the Decision or the
Lncltiiuniiim County Court.

IlAimiKHUBO, April 3. Another election
contest developed unexpectedly in the
bonne lust week in tho Minx of iv notioe ol
apiieiil by Frank J. O'Kell who demur
from the finding of the Lnckawnnuu county
court ciiiillrniiiiK the right of J. 1'. Quinimn
the sitting democrat, to the seat he now
Dccupies. The petition wus referred to tin
election committee und Chairman Talbot
promptly called n meeting; to consider the
matter. The decision wus that n

should investigate. .Mr. Tfdbot ap-
pointed Aliwsrs. Mutes, Mnttox. Murrkk
Patterson, Reese, Stayer, Oeringer, Wood
ring and Metzger, with himself us

saifATon ponTr.it, of niir.AiiEr.rnrA.
They will go to Scrnntou Friday and sit

Li the Wyoming hotel for the purpose o.'
taking testimony. Tho wrgeaut-at-arin- s

preceded them to subpoena witnesses, the
investigation by the court resulted in in-

creasing Mr. (Juinnan's majority by four-
teen votes, and there Is not much llkeli-ho- -

.1 that he will be disturbed in tho pos- -

of iiis neat. The
that have investigated previous election
contests havo consisted of six meniliers
each, but lor some reason tho Scrnntou
committee has Iwen increased to ten.

Tho elections committee is uow consider-
ing its report in the contest inaugurated by

Farmer Taggart" for the eat occupieil by
Clutrled I. Baker, democrat. There is n
.reueial belief that the decision will favor
Jr. Baker. Election contexts are very ex-

pensive luxuries. The cost to the state of
the Hif,'ly-Andrev- n

Forrest and O'Kell-Ouinnn- n cases will,
it is cMimnted, exceed 100:000. The most
envied man at Hnmsburg is Scrgount-ut-Arm- s

Hoopes, who will receive the price of
several large tarms in the wny of mileage
iud fees.

Tho ngriculturnl parliament, composed of
aieiuoeiu oi tlio legislature, wntcn organ-
ized with such a brave bhowing nt the be
ginning ot the session, is rapidly undergo-
ing a process of disintegntion. At lust
week's meeting only seventeen of the 100
members were in uttendauce. The oflicers
of the "combine" are John Cessna, of Bed
ford, president; Representative Thomus, of
Cambria, vice president, una Senator Critcu-iiel-

of Somer.set, feccretury. Noah Seanor,
of Indiana, was active in the organization
of the "combine" and alter the election of
oillcers it was discovered that he had been
slighted in the distribution.

Therefore the oillce of permanent assist-
ant secretary was created for him. It wus
expected that with 100 names on its roll
the agriculturists could control legislation,
but the organization hns weakened rather
than strengthened the iniluence ot the

It is not expected that there will
be any more meetings, the general impres-
sion being that the "combine" will be al-

lowed to die u natural death.
Adjutant General Greenland says the

pressure upon the miliary authorities to
take the National uunru to umcago is ue
coming very great. A despatch seut out
from Chioago yesterday suiting that the
plan to mobilize the entire militia of the
country at the World's Fair during the
year had been abandoned is true, but this
plan was not feasible and never had the
sanction of the military people. It is gen-

erally understood that tho summer encamp-
ment at Mt. Gretna will be dispensed with
and about August 1st the state troops will
camp at Chicago.

Senator Gentd O. Brown has Introduced
a bill to make counties liable for propeity
destroyed within their respective limits in
couaeuuence of any mob or riot and to
make such counties liable for the expenses
uf the National guard and state militia
summoued to suppress sucii mob or riot.

It is a measure which will in all proba-
bility die upon the calendar. It was called
ortli by the riots at Homestead lost sum-ne-

The house elections committee will re-
port this week in favor of seating Austin
... Tamtart. of Montgomery. In place of
JaoUin Charles Baker aud W. W. Frank
.in, of Lancaster, in place ot Representa-
tive Forrest, who has held the seat sinoe
the opening of the session. Baker und For-
rest uie democrats,

Worlds Fair Holiday Trip !

--IjYgNING HERALD CONTEST

i o Days at the World's Fair
With accommodations at a flrst-cls- nhteago hotel, ami transporta-
tion to ana from Chicago, Including sleeping berths, all free of cost,

To the 2 Most Popular Teachers, f
CONTEST CLOSES JULY 1st, 1893, at 6 P. M.

Tlio two toachers who receive the largest number of votes will bo taken
to the World's Fair and royally entertained by tho Hkiiald. Cut out thiscoupon, and on tho blank lines writo tho name of the Public School Tcochei,
north of the Urosd Mountain, In Schuylkill county, whom you consider most
popular, and send it to tho "Contest Kditor, Kvbnino IImiai.d, Siiiban-doaii.PA.- "

Every coupon properly Illlcd out counts as one vote foi one
teacher. Kvery person, young or old, can vote, and vote ns olten ai they
please. Coupon must be In the hans of the odllor within ten (10J dajs after
the date It bears.

Namo ot Teacher

o Itosldenco ,

Namo of Voter,

Residence......

Al'itll, 3, 1803.

27" ox tiio Xjxi.olx.'y" Ones.
A Gold Necklace.

Holdorman, the Jeweler, will give the lady
teacher receiving tho blghot number of
votea a Handsomc.Gold Niclikicc.

A Set of Furs.
.It. J. Mills, tho rottsville Hatter and Fnr-rle-

will give the lady teacher receiving
seoond highest number or votes a hand-
some bet of Furs.

A Plush Toilet Set.
Mr. Iteese will give tne lady teacher re-

ceiving the second highest number of
votes a tandkomo I'lush Toilet Hot.

ADDITIONAL OFFKIIB.
The two toachers having tho third and fourth highest number votea nt the cloe ot the

contest will vis t NIAGARA FALLS, and remain Hodiys, at theexpontoottho HkiiAI.ii

HAi'K the exeluslvo agency, In this vicinity, for the sale ofWENew which is now tho most deslrabl.
ninehluo In use. Written guarantee goes with 'me, Insuring

i hem, under ordlrary care, for live yeais. Ourprlcoonly tfKffl ( """wTt-Cul- l
and lnsi eet them. New styles Dinner and Tea

Sets. I on Hollowwaro of every ThespriDg.tlme appr. achlnu
tlnds our siore crowded with bright nev goods nud appreciative buyers.

&IRYIN, DUNCAN & WAIDLEY'S
3 S5oTL7.t3a. Tiftzxlxx SStx-oo- t.

And So ft Goes

When Sewing M' chine are mentioned the name
of the Si ANUAHU rise Instb etively to tho lips.

Why ? Hecnuso it will sew as much In four houi
as ott ers do In five,

lieiause it Is a labor-save- and makes less nols.
than any machine on the market.

Pay no attention to tho talk of our
competitors, as that only proveB that it is tuelrmost
dangerous rival.

Cull and seo it fur yourself.

T. B. SHAFF32R,
Cor. .hud in aud Lloyd Sts , Shenandoah.

They Will l'lglit lit Coney Island.
New York, April 8. Judge Newton,

who arranges glove contests for the Coney
Islnnd Athletic club, met James J. Cor-bet- t,

of the world, ut the Brower
house Saturday night, and after a long dis-
cussion secured Corbett's signature to n
contract binding him to meet Charlie
Mitchell before the Coney Islaud Athletic
club and fight him for a purse of $40,000.

KlltoU by a Cave-l-

Rociiesteh, N. Y., April 3. Valentine
Q. A oltx.of the contracting llrm of Welder
& Voltz, was instantly killed by the caving
in of u large quantity of earth in tho East
Side sewer. Tho body was in a mangled
condition and death must have been

Ill Paint cheapest5.
Strictly Pure

White Lead is best; applied
it will not scale, chip, chalk, or rub
off; it firmly adheres to the wood and
forms a permanent base for repainting.
Paints which peel or scale have to be
removed by scraping- or before
satisfactory repainting can be done.
When buying it is important to obtain

Strictly Pure
White Lead

properly made. Time has proven that
white lead made by the "Old Dutch"
process of slow corrosion possesses
qualities that cannot be obtained by
any other method of manufacture. This
process consumes four to six months
time, and produces the brand that has
given White Lead its character as the
standard paint.

John Lewis & Bros.
is the standard brand of strictly pure
Lead made by the "Old Dutch" pro-
cess. You get the best in buying it.
You can produce any desired color by
tinting this brand of white lead with
National Lead Co.'s Pure White Lead

Colors.
For sale by the m wt reliable dealers In Paints

If you are going to paint, It will pay you to
send to ua for a book containing information
that may aav you many a dollar) it will
only cost you a postal card to do o.

JOHN T. LEWIS & BROS. CO.,
Philadelphia.

A Gold-Head-ed Cane.
W. 11. Mortimer, tho l'ottsvlllo Jcwelcr.wl'l

glvo tho gentleman teacher receiving the
highest number of votes a Goldheadod
Cano.

Gold-Head-ed Silk Umbrellas.
Tho Homo Friendly Soolety, of Haltlmore,

Md., will present tho two lucky compett
tors in tho contest with handsome Gold,
hooded Silk Umbrellas.

of
there

th
COLU.MHUS" MACHINH,

every

of
description.

disparaging

champion

properly

burning

X.

Tinting

everywhere.

rrciilcnt Uicli'.bot hum's Itepnrt.
Cllir'Auo, April 3. I'rcsidint Higin-bc.thn- m

bus urd his annual report to the
stockholders of tho World's Columbian ex-

position. In the report Mr. lligiubotbaui
thoioughly reviews the progress of tho fidr
Biuce the llrst organization of a board of
director. He says that the difficulties that
were overcome during the last three years
were muiiy, and predicts the most brilliant
success for the fair, which he declares will
bo in reudiness for visitors by Jlay 1.

Holderman's jewolry store leads, as ever.

It Cures Colds, Coughi, Sore Throat, Croup, Infla.
eo2&, Whooping Cough, Eronebitls and Anthirft.
A certain cure for Consumption la fint atages,!
and a sure relief in advanced stages. Use at once. 4
Tou will see the excellent effect after taking the
first dose. Bold by detltre everywhere. Large
bottles 0 cesta and $1.00.

PROPOSALS FOR SUPPLIES,

Office of the Slate ilosplUI for Injured
I'erfcms of the Antliiielie foal Return of
I'ei i svlvanla, Fountain Springs, Penna..
vnril 1st, m.
Sealed ard ma ked (ptopoenl for supplies)

lor the Siaiu 'or Injured Persons o
he Anthruvlie Col flegion of Pennsylvania

l 1 he received by the board of Trustees up to
i'd Including the 23id duy of April. A. O.,
MI'S, lur furnishing hreud. meats, grooeiiet.
ruffs muslins, fruit, v. gt tables, ice feed,

oof.l. Ac , for thenar ending .May list 1WI
The Hoard or 1matte leserve tte ilg'.t to

reject any or ait bid. A schedule of the
trtlo'ee and prMaU amount of each re
quired, will be ftjfiHhl o apulloatlou. Ad
trees J. 0. HlPUl-B- . M. U ,

Sup't Mule HnaBlial,
U Kouuiu'n Springs, I'a.

I s
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First "Openisag f

nag and mm Mil
1

Our first Opening- - of Spring- - and Summer
Millinery will take place onTluirsday, Friday
and Saturday, March 30 and 31 and April 1.
Our Millinery Department will be on second
floor, reached by a broad, easy stairway is a
spacious, well-lig-ht- ed room, 70x22 feet, and
suitable in every respect for the purpose, hav-
ing' large mirrors between every window and
fttrnishing-- s of the latest aud most approved
style.

This department will be in charge of an ex-

perienced and courteous forelady. We have
secured the services of a noted trimmer, from
abroad, whose skillful, stylish and artistic
work has never failed to please the most fas-
tidious. We shall keep everything in trimmed
and uutrimmed Hats and Bonnets; everything
in Flowers, Laces, Feathers, Aigrettes, Rib-
bons aud jets of all kinds.

Novelties will be added as they appear dur-
ing the season. We shall make a specialty of
Trimmed Hats and Bonnets; shall keep a select
assortment from which any lady can, at a mo-
ment's notice, make a satisfactory choice.

As this is our first season for millinery, we
have spared neither trouble nor expense to
make it--- model department, and the result is
even more than we anticipated.

THIS will alRO ho our OENKItAT. SPUING OPENING for thestore. Each department will have soinethliu? newchoice and seasonable. Dress Goods will represent nil dome-,- ! IcRoods, as well as the finest importations of wool, silk and wool,and all silk. All the new weaves, fancies and mixtures, withodd, unfuirillhyr names, hut very heautlful In design and llnlsh,will he found here. A neat Utile hook will be Riven away to allpurchasers of millinery poods. Kicrybodv cordially Invited tobe present at our First Opening of Sprinp and Summer Millfn. ry.Thursday, Friday und Saturday, March :W and 81 and April 1

Ponaroy and Stewart,

O, GKOUGi: MILLKU, Manager.

EASTER GREETINGS.

Special Bargains in

JLasadie Spring gJacslkefe
luadiesf Spring Jaohets

Soldatleps than actual cost to manufacture Thislot we have just purchas d ai a manuf iCturtr's clos-
ing sale for this snason. Thereto 'O, they tannot beduplicated. Lull early aim s.curo bargains wlillothey last.

J. J. PRICE'S, OLD RELIABLE,
MAIN

QUEEN & CO. Of Hiiladelphia,,

Send their EJe Specialist
To Shenandoah, Wednesday, April 12

He will be found at theFerguson Houttc From 8:30 a. m. to 6:30 p. m.
Persons who havo headacht or whoso eyes are causing dis-

comfort should call upon their and they will re-
ceive intelligent and Bkllltul attention. NO CHARGE to

your eyes. Kvery pair of glasses ordered is guaranteed
to be satisfactory.

PEOPLE'SMSTORE!
121 N. Mam Street, Shenandoah.

Boots; Shoes Events' Furnishings I
At greatly reduced rato3.

--i3L. 2?1EJ3ltt.H.-S"-
, Proprietor.

s!
IT PAYS to buy your

Boots and Shoes and
Rubber Goods at the
emporium of Joseph

Finest line of
goods carried in town.

JOSEPH BALL'S,

Wo. S3 3XT. 3Vtnixx Stroot
Chris. Bossier's

SAL00H AND RESTAURANT.
(Maun's old stand)

X04 South Main Street.
finest wines, whiskeys and cigars always in

stock. Fresh Beer, Ale and l'orter on tap
Ouolco Temperance Urluka.

NORTH STREET.

specialist,

Ball.

lo 50 A WEE

Wanted, an honest, earnest man or woman
In every county to take the sole agency for an
artlclo that is needed in every home; sellB at
sight. In town or country. You can make tGuO

in three months Introducing it, after which it
will bring you a steady income. One agent (a
student, canvassed in California during sum-
mer vacation and returned to Boston. Mass.,
with SX) In cash as the result ot his sales. A
splendid openlug for the right porson. Don t
lose a moment i write nt onco to

PeerleflM Mnnufuc'ir Co.,
Buffalo, N. V., or Chicago. 111.

JOE WYATT'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

(Christ, llofsler's old stand.)
Main and Cutiisttii, tllieuuitrtoali.

neat ceer, ale and porter ou tan. The nnest
branda of whiskeys and cigars. Tool room

DR. JAMKH HTBIN.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Office and Residence, Ho. St Ncrth Jardln.

Street, Shenandoah,


